The Pierce’s Disease and Glassy-winged Sharpshooter Board advises the Secretary of the California Department of Food and Agriculture on the use of funds collected under the Pierce’s disease winegrape assessment.

**Pam Bond**
Swanson Vineyards
Oakville
(707) 754-4008
pam@swansonfamilyestate.com

**Randy Heinzen**
Vineyard Professional Services, Inc.
Paso Robles
(805) 434-2044
rhenizen@vineyardpro.com

**Jeff Bitter**
Allied Grape Growers
Fresno
(559) 276-7021
jeff@alliedgrapegrowers.org

**Keith Horn**
Constellation Brands, Inc.
St. Helena
(707) 974-3800
keith.horn@cbrands.com

**Gregory Coleman**
E & J Gallo Winery
Modesto
(209) 341-4630
greg.coleman@ejgallo.com

**Fredrick R. (Trey) Irwin III**
Tejon Ranch Company
Lebec
(661) 340-5075
tirwin@tejonranch.com

**Robert Crudup**
BrightView Tree Company
Fillmore
(818) 737-2697
robert.crudup@brightview.com

**Jim Ledbetter**
Vino Farms
Healdsburg
(707) 433-8241
jim@vinofarms.net

**William Drayton**
Treasury Wine Estates
St. Helena
(707) 967-7248
will.drayton@tweglobal.com

**Steve McIntyre**
Monterey Pacific, Inc.
Soledad
(831) 678-4845
smcintyre@montereypacific.com

**Bill Hammond**
Jackson Family Wines
Santa Rosa
(707) 836-2062
bill.hammond@jfwmail.com

**Domonic Rossini**
Fratello Farming
Denair
(661) 809-6282
domrossini@yahoo.com

As of February 4, 2019